
Golf Madeira Greens 
✓ 7 nights in Studio Garden & Side Sea View with Half Board 

- View over the Botanical Garden and Atlantic Ocean, with 29m2, balcony or 

terrace. 

- Includes: use of the outdoor pool, fitness room and table tennis, pool towels, 

deck chair, parasol. 

- Breakfast in the terrace overlooking the botanical garden 

- Dinner (buffet or 3 course menu), prepared with vegetables and herbs 

cultivated in the hotel`s garden. – drinks not included. 

 

 

✓ Daily SPA entrance includes: bathrobe, slippers, towels, locker, tea, water, 

indoor pool, ice fountain, jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish bath, sensation shower, relaxation 

area and fitness room. 

 

✓ 3 GREEN FEES (18 holes) at choice in Santo da Serra or Palheiro Golf 

(FREE Transfer from/to golf courses - * Free Transfers are provided by the golf 

course and according to their timetable and availability) 
 

✓ Free use of Quinta Splendida Putting Green (5 holes) 
 

✓ 1 Massage After Golf - Deep Tissue 60 min  

- Ideal to relieve the muscular tension and fatigue by stimulating the blood 

circulation and renewing the energies. 

Pressure soft. 
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 GOLF 

 The temperate Madeira climate is excellent for all year round golf. Quinta 

Splendida offers reduced greenfee rates and reservations of tee-off times. Our 

golf service includes storage of golf clubs and complimentary cleaning of golf 

shoes. We have great experience with golf groups and hosted in previous 

years the final of the Handelsblatt German Business Masters, and have been 

awarded “one of the best worldwide 2007/2008” by Golf Fee Card. Both 

Palheiro Golf and Santo da Serra Golf are within easy driving distance of 

Quinta Splendida. Porto Santo Golf is located on the charming neighboring 

island and can easily be reached by ferry or by plane.  

  

QUINTA SPLENDIDA PUTTING GREEN 

 :: 5 hole putting green with small bunker for chipping practice  

:: Located within the botanical garden close to the Manor House 

:: Built to USGA specification from seed with Penn Cross grass 

  

MADEIRA ISLANDS GOLF 

  

:: SANTO DA SERRA GOLF CLUB 

Architect: A. Robert Trent Jones Sr. 

27 holes - 9003 meters - Par 72 

Driving range, 2 level putting green and short game facilities, Clubhouse 

restaurant  

. PGA European tour event course hosting the annual Madeira Open 

. Championship course ranked amongst the 100 top courses in Europe. 

  

:: PALHEIRO GOLF CLUB 

Architect: Cabell B. Robinson 

18 holes - 6086 meters - Par 72 

Driving range, Putting green and short game facilities, Pro-shop and 

restaurant facilities 

. Beautiful 200 year old, privately owned country estate 

. Mature course with dramatic ocean views  

  

:: PORTO SANTO GOLF CLUB 

Architect: Severiano Ballesteros 

18 holes - 6434 meters - Par 72 

9 Par 3 holes, Driving range, Putting green and short game facilities 

. Ecological design with stunning views  

. Contemporary designed clubhouse with excellent catering facilities 

  

Estrada Ponta da Oliveira nº11, 

9125-001 Madeira-Portugal 

TEL: +351 291 930 400 

FAX: +351 291 930 402 

www.quintasplendida.com 

Life can be… just splendid! 

Please find out here all the touristic information about our city Santa Cruz: 

www.santacruz-madeira.com 

  

  

Palheiro Golf 

Santo da Serra Golf 

Porto Santo Golf 


